Otoplasty: special attention in patients wearing hearing aids.
Surgical procedure for the correction of prominent ears (lop ears, bat ears) is very common. Nevertheless in some occasions a post operative narrowing of the external meatus and/or an overcorrection of the pinna can arise. In a patient with hearing loss who wears or who is candidate to wear hearing aids this can have severe consequences. This association (prominent ears and hearing loss) can be isolated or found in some congenital syndromes (Noonan, fragile X syndrome). 2 cases of otoplasty in patients wearing hearing aids. The Negrevergne otoplasty technique was used in both cases and a simultaneous meatoplasty was performed with the goal of achieving an external ear meatus of a suitable size for a proper use of hearing aids. Also the overcorrection of the pinna was avoided in using this technique allowing the retention of the behind the ear hearing aid. Simultaneous oto-meato-plasty represents a valid solution to avoid post operative inconvenient in patients wearing hearing aids.